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words mi-',- .. "liTar. kitiiess

At this both Sir Adrian and Florence

burst out lauahing and so heartily that

all constraint comes to an end, and

finally Whel and Kingwood, joinin? In

the merriment that has been raised at

their expense volunteer a fu.l expUu

titer the ro-,.- ,?N'I I.., . fill.1

other woman n ..,....
thoughts and your image since

. i'ti tt.u ti,:. Cnivantioa It'U. t. EIJSMOXS, Propiiedr. IIC BUI) 'ShtClIAl'TtUXV. he narrow Ito hpr iud.,M et there was your love-Mte- r

still a great ltivaiu-Sir Adrian isNE1J11ASK. declaresIIAIUUSOX, -

I nej nciu iii'-i-i
Liccob.aad Sebct

tae Nation: 1 Convents.

HARMONY AND ENTHUSIASM PREVAILS

:''uii2..ptiltd-
-

u""ts WvZsvslero, the I read it with my "-'-

The shock to his nervous
vert n.r,.. Jinterminable . . .J, , n lift- -

nrM.-ill- ir OUt Of th056 Mele.-- i bo,iC JA T rsilile tyelone.
Philadelphia, Jjly 2. A death-dea- h

inn storm pasaed over this city st 1:1
FoHier Id At- -

A Lartre Number of OHl 'this thin i,;.7.:4
hours in the lonely chamber, and

strain uik-i- i his physical powers by t:ie

absence of ii.itriuiwit for seven Ion;

d.ivs and nights, had all combined to
leuil Hire as llesJl

Florence f.iiiitiv.- ne in
'1 wrote Mrs. ia.uji

n;y hie." says Mr Adrian, in

more puzzle i.

-- Vouwdlteil me next M.di.otHe
voukiKin her hand in the hme-wal- k

; ... .,...,h,.r--- imrsik-- s HoreiK-e-
,

oefOie their rr
aoej this Pllln..., "

constitution once rouustshatter a their nostiit ,"

Thursday. It was must severe ia mej
northern part of the city. There were lI!!C0I.s Nb., Ju-- 1. The efatt

four killed and ten seriously injured. j convention of the people' independent

Roofs by the dozen were b'own off
rarty aniu'ed r.t Bohacan's hall it

trees were uprooted and considerable t,iig C1,y al n lock yjs'.erday and wai

dmiT to morertv was done. m nrner bv J. V. Wolfe, chairaaai

over a
Today, tha lirst time f"r the Ktroiia

th shame a;:d iud;to her il,ihiiitr hollv w:im.ntii KloreliL-e- . Coillg 'lir t. .

ation.
'1 think." says Ethel, after awhile,

looking keenly at Florence and her host,
-- you two loi.k just as guilty as we do
i.,n t they (ieorgey"

1 hey seem very nearly as happy, at
H'l event " agrees KmffWoud, who now

that he h is coiife.! to his having just
been accepted bv iitliel Vd iers 'for
better for wor-e- "' is fcgain in his usual

spirits. .

' von might day quite, says
Vliiwn, ia'uKhiu;.'. "Florence, as v.e

have discovered their secret, 1 thinff It
v ill bt" oniy honest of us to tell them

"l hire .ee blushes and glances rather
shvlv at Ftlii L

"j'l now it," orirti that young lady
c!appiii2 her bandi. ;'You are coin?

. . Sir Adrian. Floretica, and lie

draws 'its cover away from the sketch
... iv.irl-- IlnW

nation.
,i;.l not "he (kc'..:rr--Mr

uiiiniRUUbie'lei,
come tru- e- .'r.
meets tucir si.;,.1"

The storm was of cvclonic proportions !. thB Kthta central committee.
(I what e;,s.- -

sat thus. pi:t,v. "I swear l
loiig ai:o it seems since aim

Irmnv ii her thouirh!, g'-a-
n,t-- l mviwhen it reached Gloucester, N. J., thej

sporting resort on the Delaware river, i in the be- - tu a 'ci'--e Mr a !,,: .r1Wolfe was maaj temporary

by reclamation and his brief audres.

was roundly applaudeJ.diagonally across from Philadelphia five one of the ii.'t-t-
r r '

Lady Dyne,-.lr- t
mill '.I.,- -

:
kt a r,r R.:fTn!o county waii

Ainiiia 1... 'i'
on the il.,.,r; vm lllu.

wri
te" to her, and 1 never kis-- her

''''n is better for us to discuss this

matter no longer," says Miss Delmame.
" 1 f..r the

rii- - from hi r seat.
not-re- ad to yonfuture I can imt-- will

Let us make an
here in the morning.
end of this false frica lslup now at

lief that the one sue loveJ loved her!

u--t all that tunc his heart had been

given to her cousin. And though now

at odd moments, she has telt herself

compelled to iiiiagin-.- ' lint his every
-- lance and word speal.s of tenderness

for her, and not for Dora-s- till this

very knowledge only h trdtns her heart

miles, and carried death and destruc-
tion in its path. The tornado was (0
feet in width, and it resembled a huge

waterspout as it crossed the river.
The gale tore the empire roof off. It

descended upon the frame dwelling of

Robert Hamilton and utterly demol- -
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made temporary secretary by acclama

tion and C. II. PirUo.of Lancaster coun

ty, was made assistant secretary.
A committee on perrmnnt organiza-

tion was also appointed.
An adiournmct was then taken unti

can be, liit-r-e ulie .s goin? to many you!"
At this they all laugh. ab e certamm ii...

'

this to i 'n.. "i
,uc

Iruly had fijxiki--

Well, one of I'lo.te sunniwj
hardlv come ofT without the other,"
observed Hlngwood. with a snillo "So

your second guess was a pretty safe
... ...!. ..T.I mill turn.

mice and forever." wneu s;ie lia'l alW ,1

ill, r t uu I.... .. - .,. m(.ves toward the door as sue
ished the house. The Hamilton family, 0.coL.k nD(j MrB. McCormick, presiden
Mns.sting of the father, the mother, and j of tbe tj)6 janBl8 Woman's alliance

the daughters, Mary and Maggie, were
j adlireBBed the convention, her rem .rki

...... . ui-i- --

,1,),U is his reiihiuistiiHlIU", 11 Slie IS llOLi " .......
spe iks but he, closely lo lowing, mei-- 1

ing to Mr Adrian-- "l cougi uuu.uc juu Hi a lew K!n I; 'inJ
her, ami, putting his back against both witii an mybeing repeatedly cheered.

t. .. ....it 3 nMock when Coal dour, so bars her egress. Yes. she is quite "gin, respouus
ir Adr.an, directing a glance full of llley huxh Ihn ra.,Jrun l.i it it iu .....lie has been forbidden exertion oi

t love upon 1 lorence. mini
of any kind, and now, this unusual -

should 1 do with the Itm renorej "l U'T IIIISbHIKj

guests, forget thul

toward him, and re nders her cold ana

unsympathetic in his presence.
Even while thinking this she idly

opens a book lying on the table i.ear

her, where some brushes and paints
are scattered. A piece of paper drops
from between its and flutters to

to the ground. Lilting it, she sees it

is the letter written by him to Dora,

which the latter had brought to her.

here to this very room, w lien asking
her advice as to whether she should

or should not meet him by appointment
ui the lime aik.

She drops the letter hurriedly, as

lo me unless I devoted H io ner
service''

wlilcli liny disoot,.,
remains of him

citement has brought a color io ins

wan cheeks and a brilliancy to his eye',

llotli these changes in his appearance en l y aji.st and i!t.rtJYou see, he is marrying mm oiuy
,ii rr.,i nude." MVS Florence arch

at dinner when the storm broke. Ihe
Father was taken to McGlad's hotel
where he died. His baca was broken,
sut over the head and hurt internally-Th- e

children were removed to theCoop-- 9r

hospital, where Mary's right log was

amputated. The damage at Gloucester
will amount to several thousand dollars.
The storm was very ee ere in Camden
and numerous Bmall buildings were un-

roofed and trees blown down. It ia al-

most certain that many persons have
been drowned in the Delaware river.

Up to midnight Coroner Jeffries of

man Wolfe called the convention U

order after recess and the committee oi

credentials was not able to make its re

port. The Lincoln Glee club enter

tained the convention with a song, afte

which the committee on credentiali

made itB report. No contests were re

ported and the committee was die

charged. The committee on permanen
orzaoizatioa recommended that tin

Tim--.

h. but Iar.--e tars of joy and g'.aduessho.vever only serve to brlr.iy tneaciuai
weakness to which, ever since his cruel

imprisonment, lie has been a victim. sparkle in her lovely eyei.
When Florence liuus her way, at the

expiration of the hour, to Pom's room.
An O.I.I tll

T..I.,. .i nun weige-
- h ij.J

aney Xoshe Uiscevers mm lair num wunw il

in tears and indeed sorely per
temporary officers be made permanent Order of Odd re.li.wt J

i.i. ...... i,, i . .. i 1plexed and shamed. 1 lie stglit oithough its very touch snugs ner, ana,

rousing herself with bitter self-co-
Florence only seems io render ner grieiand the suggestion was adopted.

At this point Paul Vandervoort want m.,1 ...I.. I
tempt form her sentimental regreis, more poignant, an l w lien ner cousin, , ., luuiij, vtt.

"Florence, do not leave me Iiku tins,
he pleads in an impassioned tone.
-- You are laboring under a delusion.

Awake from this dream, I implore you,

and see things as they really are."

"I am awake, and I see things as they

are," she replies sadly.
"My darling, who can have poisoned

your mind against me?" she asks, in

deep agitation.

works vigorously at her painting lor putting her arm round ner, tries io con-
sole her. she only responds to the caress

about an hour, then growing wearied,
iii.ti. secret orgas,:4,J
leg was broken lauu..

step, and he now j,..
by tUngiug herself upon her kneen, anu

she l'.ings her brushes aside, and goes

Cauiben had received inquiries from

Philadelphia and Camden for fourteen

persons who are supposed to have been
out sailing when the storm broKe, and
it is feared they are drowned. At Had-do- n

Heights, near Huddonfield, N. J.,
the tornado demolished the two-?tor- y

dwelling that was being constructed for

Benjamin Lippincott. James A. Red- -

to the monnnt:-roo:n- . where she knows county court of ckd

ed all the old soldiers in the conventiot

to Btand up and be counted. They die

so to the number of 105. The
were then called and Evestox

up, while the convention gave l.hret

cheers for the blue and the gray.
then moved that the conven

she will lind all the others assembled. aaid SHo.aijdanugf), J
I'liere is nobuJv here just now how SXi and the mljAtllii3 moment, as if in answer to

his iiuestior:. Hie door leading into theever, except Sir Adrian, who is lookin tute
nither tired and bored, and Lthel It was about tLreeconservatory at the other side of the
Villiers. The latter, seeing Florence room is pushed open, and Dora 'ialhot Mr. (ielger went laic

great exH'ctatiomenters.

tion endorse the St. Louis platform by

a rising vote. The motion was csrr'.ec

unanimously.
The work of selecting eight delegates

to the national convention wus taker

up. William Crane of Jefferson count)
made a fervid appeal for the farmers

"Ah, here is Mrs. 1 albot," etclaims
Sir Adrian eagerly; "alie will exonerate

praying hT to lorgive ner.
And then the w hole truth conies out

All theiH-tty- , mean, underhand actions,
all the cruel lies, nil the ca efully
spoked innuendoes, all the falsa re-

ports are brought into the light ami
laid bare U the horrified eyes of Flor-
ence.

Dora remains quite still, her eyes
bent um the Hour, waiting to hear
her cousin's words of just condemna-
tion: mp--cUn- only lo hear thB scath-
ing words of scorn with which her cou-

sin will b:d her from her gi?ht
tor evermore, liut sudden y she feels
two suit arms close around In-r- , and
Florence, bursting into tears, lays her
head upon her shonid.ir.

"t)h, Dura, how could you do it!" he
falters, and that is all. Never, either
then or afterward, d'-- s another sen-
tence of reproach p.iss her litis; nnd
Dora, given and taken back to her cou

lilt'.

"What is it I cm do for you asKi

gladly gathers up her work and

runs away to have a turn in the garden
with Captain Kingwood.

Florence, though sorroy for this tete-a-tet-

that has been forced upon her.

sits down calmly enough, and, taking
up a book, prepares to read aloud to

Sir Adrian.
But he stops her. Putting out his

hand, he quie'.ly hut (irmly close3 the

hook, and then says:
"Not toilav. Florence; I want to

Dora, in some confusion. Of late she
lias grown very shy of being alous with

asserting that neither of the old parties
had honored the farmors by sending
one to their national conventions. D

diegton, 153 Ridgely avenue, Philadel-

phia, and Edward Reddington. C23 Mar-

shal street, Philadelphia, slate roofers,
who were working upon Lippincott's
house, sought shelter in the attic, and
were buried in the debris. They were
taken to Cooper hospital, Camden.
James has several ribs fractured, is hurt
internally, and has cuts cn the back and
shoulders. The storm was severe at
Stiatford, and New Jersey points in

general along the river and inland suf-

fered. At Atlantic City the storm was
terrific, and of an electrical nature. It
lasted three hours. Telegraph and tele-

phone wires were torn down, trees up-

rooted, and until the electric weres were
topped several buildings were struck

e:ther him or l'lorenc'
'You will toll Miss re

tiling Uroji. lie hul a

for almost anything tif
ainbu.aiice, dstoaiimi M

ond or to t:.

light. l
According tobaijf

bill. Otlicers Jamsla--

Iliordan, .lolin .3
him, in ipiul

engage in a m.Kt
threaten!-- to ll.ui.j,.
any moment. Hunt
with bright, 8liarpir''
nieosurcineut ofteA
called upuDWyuBivl

Clem Deaver of Omaha moved that
aach congressional district select one

ihi-- Aunaii onickly, "that 1 never
delegate and then the convention select wrote yuii a letter, and that I certa nly
the other two. The motion was carried,

SELECTING THE DELE0ATE'.
iiJ not --you wiil forgive my even nn-ti- -

sin s Irieiiiliilup, endeavors earnestly, ioning this extraordinary suppositionThe First district named J. V. Wolft for the future, to avoid such untruth
of Lancaster; Second, J. Kelly Mc- - ful paths as had so nearly lead her to

speak to you instead."

"Anything you wish," responds Flor-

ence steadily, though her heart is beat- -

ing somewhat hastily.
"Are you sorry that that my un

ruin.Comdas of Douglas; Third, W. A. Poyn- -

sir Adrian, from the hour In which

hope, Mrs. Talbot kiss your hand
one day in September in the lime-walk- ."

Dora turns lirst hot then eold, first
crimson and then deadly pale. -o it is

all out now, and she is on her trial.

his dMrt-s- t hoes had realized, recoverstor of Boone; Fourth, I. D. Chamber-

lain of Polk; Fifth, W. A. McKeighan ol rapidly b ith by his health and spirits;
nd soon a double weilding take place,

set:lhing lake uf lire.
j

H was ni tit!, of

not lngi.ili lire, lti...Webster; Sixth William Neville of
She feels like the veriest crimit.al that makes ptetty Kthel Villiers Klhel

mgwood and beautiful 1 lorenceThese gentlemen together with C. II. the Greek lnn;Mf,a

Gelger shut belli
.... . I. .11 ii.,l n.,iv"

Lady DyneoourL

happy cousin proved so unworthy?" he

asks at last, touching upon tins sub-

ject with a good deal of nervousness.
He canot forget that once she had
loved this miserable man,

"One must naturally feel sorry that
anything human could bo guilty of
such an awful intention," she returns

gently, but with the utmost unconcern.

A winter siient abroad with his

brought to the bar of justice. Shall she

promptly deny everything, or No.

She Iia3 had enough of deceit and
re. Whatever it costs her, she will

now be brave and true, and confess all.

Van Wyck and John H. Powers com-

prise the delegation at large to the
Isational Convention.

j ue uiiucharming bride completely restores Sir
Adrian lo ins loruier vigorous state. later. Ceiger wen;..u

cond degree in li

aufl'ered from the 'l
and, when spring is crowning all the
and with her fair Dowers, he returnsSmuRBlera Caught.

New York, July 1. A family ol "J do tell her so," she says, in a low
to the castle with the intention of

tone, but yet firmly. "1 never receivedJfir Adrian stares. Was he mistaken remaining there until the coininga letter irom you, anu you never season demands their presence in town.
and spliuts fotstvenii

lodtfe paid the bilii if
that time he cum;fj

damages in installing

then? Did she never really care for
the fellow, or is this some of what Mrs. kissed by hand." Ami now once agaiti there is almost

the same party brought together at

by lightning.

Killed at Work.
PnoviDEifCK, R. I., July 2. Four men

were killed while at work Thursday
laying the stone abutments to a railroad
bridge under Broad street in this city.
The bank above them caved in, com-

pletely burying PatrbK Sullivan and
Leroy Libby, Pietro Grande and Pas-qua- le

Dio Rio. The other workmen
were partially buried, but were rescued
alive.

Work of I'.obbers.
flOWTlNGTON, Ind., Jnly 2 An ex-

press freight on the Chicago & Erie road
was wrecked near here last night. Ten
cars of bullion, silk and valuable horses
were ditched. The wreck was caused
by ties being piled on the track, it is

supposed for the purpose of robbery.
No one was killed, but the loss will be

tery heavy.
Peace End the Rivalry.

Dora, cries "What arcTalbot had designated as Florence's Dynwourt. Old l.ady FilzAlmoiit each. Afterthes'- -jou saying! Have you forgotten allslyness"!1 No, once for all he would arid F.uly derlrude are here again, andthat is past ?" lodge biispewiw P. jso are Captain and Mrs. Kimwood.
uoui uie gayest oi the gay. )ora Tal-".Spars me: entreats Dora hoarsely.

not believe that the pure, sweet, true
face looking so steadily into liis could
be guilty of anything underhand or

tlelger claims tolie,

in asking for

passengers on the steamship Teutonic,
which arrived at the pier yesterday,
nearly succeeded in defrauding the gov-

ernment of a large amount of duty.
Tho head of the family end severs!
ladies were permitted to go ashore aftei
a somewhat perfunctory examination,
there being reason to eupposa that they
were entirely reputable persons. The

son, however, wa3 searched. He had
fourteen Walshes in his possession.
This discovery sent a couple of inspec-
tors post haste to the hotel, to whicL

the family had been driven in a cab.

The result wus that the inspectors found

"In an hour, if you will come to my
not is here too, somewhat chastened
and subdued both In nranner and ex make over all ngutbase. room, i win explain an, una you can pression, a change bo much for the
hetter that she finds lu-- r list of lovers cond degree on I. f"It was false that you loved him then spurn me, and put me outside the
to ne longer now llian in the davs of Chicago News-then he questions, following out

the train of his own thoughts rather yore.
pule of your friend, hip if you will, and
as I well deserve, lint, for tha present,
accept my assurance that no love pass--

It is an exouisit. balniv dav p.iris in siiii.k''"nthan the meaning of herlast words. nrii. 1 he s, in is shii, i,. it i,,,Hi .. hi..
"That I loved Mr. Dynecourt!" bhe Into Ins insii;":age ever occurred between me and Sir out, Tlrinking tin creedily the gentle

Vinih-Fas- t CiicUcilsnower mat tell half an hour nco. Timrepeats in amazement, her color rising. Adrian, and that I am fully persa.idsd
guests, who'with their host and hostess ciueers and Miii1What an extraordinary idea to come Ins heart has be:m given to you aloneChicago, July 2 Peace ends the rival and seized about 10,000 worth of jewel-

ry. The Inspectors refused to say any
tive been waitclerinir idlv throimli ilm

Mr. wiohnm Hie--1.. .1. . ... . B"ever since yo.ir lir.st meeting."'into your lieau: o;n anything, 1

confess I felt for your cousin noUnus (jiumiiia, uciyue io go
the chemical treaW'ir ioieiice, you ueneve ner,' ques it, was on a day like this, though Inthing about the case, except to aflirm

that the smugglers were people of Itt
highest standing, and were well known
in prominent social circles in this city

but contempt and dislike." me auuunn. mat we irst m w. Sip said: "Wkuobo4tionsbir Adrian beseechingly. "It is
all true what she has said. 1 love you Adrian, remarks some one in a hair"Then, Florence, what has come be

ry of World's fair officials yesterday. Af-

ter a long conference, the highest row-

ers of the ozposition agreed upon a plan
of administration. By the terms of the
agreement a new agency is created in a
board of administration composed of
four men. Two of these will be chosen

oen and the carlwn n
riililwluiif iikllD in i

tween us ?" he exclaims, seizing her If VOU Will not rnnrrv m Z " V .V T",m U,,B el8 in I., beh hed forthdevotedly.and in Pittsburg, Pa. They said thai
the culprits were under surveillance at

- - j uu. inn bu w ii. ih iinrm.iii p.i,..ii. - -- i. .ii ... i . . i. ....
furnaces, are nownu uuici nunirtii suu ever oe my wile. near i.the hotel in which they were stopping,

hand "l'ou must have known that I
loved you many weeks ago. Nay, long
before last season came to a close: and

In th boilers wliioh3iy ueioveu, tawe pny on me! 1 ays quicKiy,
--ana it wasbut refused to give the names of the

"Trust in him, give yourself freely to al. . 77 p0 " !nR. 10 a.c "!house. It was a hotel of the highest engines, but Mr.

him without fear," urges Dora, with a parked wiuTiW m, of
then I believe--forgiv- e my presum-
ptionthat you too loved me."

hrni of Urmia", jtstanding, they acknowledged. When
asked whether any of the diamonds or
jewels had been taken from the women

auu. nc ia an.uuci.liei won v or von ' n ne.
Vour belief was a true one." slit Lady Dvnecotirt shudders mill rfrmva.tu saying, sue escapes irom tlie room process f.r malii"?,of the party, the inspectors declined tc

anajrer. The most sensational disclo closer to her husband.
incr has hit iiriny0'1mivj g.jca uti mo eiitirs IO lier OWII "it was such a marvelous story." ob- -sures are looked for.

returns calmly, tears standing in her
beautiful eyes. "15ut you, by your own
act, severed us."

apartment weeping bitterly. -h-as. as I uniitf"

f,.,.l.r.r Ite ll"1"Denies the Charge. "Is there any hope for 1119 '" asks Sir
Adrian of Florence when they are

serves a pretiy woman wiio wus not at
the castle last autumn, when what so
nearly proved to be a tragedy was be
ingeuaced; "quite like a lecem! or a

Tbejitoh, N. J., July 1. Counsel for L

urtiliclal draught,
the Jersey Central and Reading railroad again alone." "Darling, answer me, do gases into a iliawniednr val romance. Dear l.Hv i..u.companies filed their answer yesterday: you can you love me?"

from the national commission and two
from the local directory, and this board
is to be superior to any officer of the ex-

position. What salaries the members
of the board will receive ia yet to be de-

cided. Director General Davis retains
most of his powers, and Chief Burnham
ii made subordinate to him, in a meas-

ure with a title of dire 3 tor of works.
Both of these officials are subject to the
orders of the board of administration.

In the general rearrangement Presi-

dent Baker of the local directory seems
to have been dropped, so far as being an
executive officer is concerned. The ne
board will be organized as soon as the
local directors approve the compact.
General St. Clair and President Palmer
will probably go on the board from the
national and Lyman Gage and Edwin

with water spMVcourt's finding him was such a hannvthe charges of the state accusing them 1 nave loved you ahvays-alw- avs " narticle of soot orinisii to it. 1 must say 1 have alwaysct conspiracy tj raise the price of coal, repi.eo iiorenco 111 a broken voice, ited. und Ht the &l" grmiesi veneraliou for those
haunted chambers so seldom to be
louud now in any house IVrh

"Jim 1 inoilfflit J leai-rdn- iw,, and recovers tw
. ..... wvP

"I did?"
"Yea. Nay, Sir Adrian, be as honest

in your dealings with me as I am with
you, and confess the truth.

"I don't know what you mean," de-

clares Adrain, in utter bewilderment;
'you would tell me that you think it
was some act of mine that that
ruined my chance with you?"

"You know it was" reproachfully.
"I know nothing of the kind" hotly.

"I only know that I have alwavs loved
you and only you, and that I shall

and holding that the leases entered intc
between them were illegal and therefore
void. The answer denies every charge

much I have suffered!" of nitrogen b" " Iregard for them is the stronger because
I never saw one.""Nevermind that now," rejoins Sir the sulphurous i"

regarding illegality and conspiracy. .No?"Adrian very tenderly, lit, has placed questioning. "Will t0ii have not mtsu""'' vVwhilo admitting the famous tripartite come anu gee111s arm rounu nor, and her head is icst ours now" says bir
figures; but 1Adrain readily.agreement, l he interesting real u re o

the document is the denial of an anthra happy
equal ellicieticy'ouj0(breast, "For the

liuiuciaiiieut
future, my

upon
deare

his L! Khe'M S."" flrm- - a"d " ,a"cite coal combination. These road?, the
he lias to uf" ' everjanswer assert?, own no coai lands oi

minM and nnithAr do thv aaII anv sa1
you shall know neither fear nor suffer- - "Von are not frightened now sure-in-g

if I can prevent it" ,v ' s:i)' Adrain, smiling at her ten- -

eever love another."
nV,1, 1 ... ii .... coal bun l,e.i.derlv.ivu juijjci uum jaiooi: sayg

but are simply common carriers, and
cannot fix the price of coal nor create a
monopoly.

n-- . , ,i lorence, in a very low tone. "I think jm- - are Biui murmuring tender?ir Aarain, your late coldness to her
.Ti,1.am'" he .rePnds promptly.very name of thai room
?n !VT? ii"6' Tl,,ere ta evil

.'n.1 ,'on'tKotl.ere.'P
woroj or love to e.v:h other, though a
frond hntf lir.ni-1..i- ...... i... . ,

has been neither kind nor just." auu iim j'i - .

ton is worth
Prospecting for Gold.

RocKVii.i.r., Md., July 1. The gold
fever has suddenly revived in the Po- -

b" uy, wnen a
noise as of coming footsteps in n,e

"I have never been either colder or
warmer to Dora Talbot than I have ihmw tan be l"

"but, for theconservatory attracts their attention moke is sealed-' "i w? ??a show Its ghostlyand presenUf Canttin i- h- .. . ZZ"been to any other ordinary acquaint,
ance of mine," returns Sir Adrian, with
.. ,. : .1 11.

i.rtlcW.. .his arm round Kthel Villiers'. waist, "an after all thai h, hanJened tcomes slowly Into view. possesses no terrors for lite: It oulv re
A roreif" vi- -

jeuuuaiucrnuie excitement. "Thurn la

Walker fiom the Chicago directory.
It is now stated, on good authority,

that it ia a settled fact that the poet
iWJbittier will write the opening ode for
iths Chicago World's fair. When the
jmattor was first broached to the poet he

was unable to give a definite answer
but improved health will now permit
him to write the ode. The title is ntill a

mystery to everybody except tit Whit'
liar.

Bulldogs are at one and the same

time the most effect lonale find
clous of animals. One of the species
will with its life the perron or property
of Its master from either actual or
fancied danger.

Soma people seem to think that talk-

ing In moral way U leading arelig- -

as Ufa.

useof pyrotr"'ci(ilytisurely a terrible mistake somewhere " gally unaware ll,at Twn?.H f "" .un1i,lMnt kinsraaii.- -
....... t . ... any

.
one Is in ...' Do you mean to tell me," says Flor. 1. . w, u,., uicirselves, they ad- -

Vanna ....IIIeuce, rsiiijr in her agitation, "that you

tomio fields. Yesterday Messrs. Phillip
John and Frank Stone and sisters sold
to Messrs. Stocking and Barstow cl

Washington forty-fiv- e acres of land foi

15,000 on which operations will be begun
at onos. Mr. C. W. Spoforth of Califor-

nia, who prospected on the Harries farm
two years ago, has arrived with a party
of capitalists from the Pacific coast, and
will Inspect this section of the country
with a purpose of prospecting for gold.

uever spoue oi love to Dora "

meotin. t -s-

mokers.
piled on cotton

odhepipo- -

The swe if J
often tar)

.7rtTf .V1"8" at the other
Htotl? world-I'l'oul-

imagine."

Signedly.'1 8'" YlortD

"Certainly I spoke of love-- of my
for you," helove declares vcliorneiitly.

"a'Ieiiing to lift Uadr
eyes, they suddenly become aware thattheir host and Miss llelinalne are re-
garding them with mingled glances of
surpriso and amusement. Instantly
they start asunder.

'Itii-tb- at is-- you ee-E- tbel. ,ou

. '!".lot.her l,,y Hart once more - thorn IS .ik

i ., yuu iiiouiu suppose I ever felt
anything for Mrs. Talbot but the most
ordinarr Irieudthlp seems Incredible .inn-- M J.owei A "T the belitobeorU .

dotUdrea1'


